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ABSTBACT

Three Manitoba soils, r,tfellvrood clay. loem,

Stockton sanCy loam, LakelanC silt loam, varying in PH,

were chosen for the purpose of investigating the convective

transport of orthopbosphate in so1l.

The technique chosen for this investigation r+as

tbe miscible Cisplacement experiment. The methoC consisteC

of feeCing a lcrov¡n solution of ortbophosphate continually

onto a soil column anC collecting tbe effluent for tbe

analysis of ortbophosphate

_ Factors affecting the breakthrough curves were

stuCieC by choosing various l-engths of soil columns anC flol,r

velocities. The breakthrough curves of the three soils lrrere

quite different with respect to tbe soil-s. The breakthrough

curve of the Stockton soi] appeareC earlier than the other

two soils. This inCicateC that the rate of movement of

pbosphate r¿as the fastest in the Stockton soil. The slor+-

est r.ate of movement of phosphate was founC in the Lakel-a,nC

soil. Tbe rates of movement of orthophosphate rùere approx-

imately 4 to B times sl-or+er tban that of water. The 1^Ie11-

wooC anC LakefanC soils haC a bigher fixation capacity than

the StcclcLon soil-. Increasing the floi¿ r'ate moCif ieC the

breaktbrough curves. The breakthrough curves of the Wel-l-

wooC anC Lakel-anC soil-s r.¡ere changeC more than tbe break-

through curve of the StoclcLon soil. However, the break-

tbrough curves remaineC almost unchangeC if the contact time

between the sol-ution anC the soi] was kept constant irres-
pective of the flow rate anC soil length. It seemed that tbe



contact time of the solution with a soiJ- haC a great effect

upon controlling the brealcLhrough curve

The rate of aCsorption of orthophosphate by soil-

nras investigateC using a soil column of 0.5 cm in length.

Two flow rates \,reï'e appll-eC to observe the effect of the

flor¿ rate upon the r.ate of aCsorption of orthophosphate by

using -uhin secti-ons of a soil column. The rates of the

aCsorption of orthophosphate by the three solls were all
llnearly expressible on semilog paper. The magnituCe of

the slope of the ihree soils at Cifferent flor¿ rates showeC

tbat tbe interaction between soils anC phosphate in solution

was a rather slor.¡ process anC r¡as CepenCeni upon the soil
characteristics anC flow rate. The SioclcL,on sanCy loam haC

the lor.¡est phosphate fixation r,¡hile the Lakel-anC had the

&¿¿Õlrvsv. ylrvstr!:quv a ¿^uurvlJ. r!J9 rr(t.-LJ-l.J\J\J!l LJ€,IJ .OIJ IlJUttJ.'j,]l(iLlJ--

ate phosphate fixation.
Ti:e rate of Cesorption of orthophosphate from the

soils was stuCieC by leaching the 12p saturated soils with

vater. The leaching patter.n of phospbate from the Welh¡ood

and Sioclcbon soils sho,,¡eC en initial rapii Cecrease of phos-

pL:ate f olloweC by a very sloinr process. Tbe desorption of

phosphate from the LakelanC soll shoi+eC oniy a graCual

decrease of phosphate at tbe sl-ow r"ate of leaching. The

value of the Cesorption rate was CepenCent upon the flow rate.

The amount of phospbate desorbeC seemeC inCepenCent of the fl-oi¿

velocit¡r anC vas only the function of the a¡lount aCsorbeC.

111



ft rn¡as concludeC that the r"ate of moveruent of

or.thophosphate 1n so1l ls the function of the aCsorption

capaclty, flor,r r"ate of solutlon, so1l lengtb, anC the rate

of aCsorptÍon of phosphate by soil-s.
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CHAPTEN I

INTAODUCTION

Diffusion of orthopbosphate ln soll or 1n a soll
llke system has recelveC considerable investlgation. One

reason for tbis extenslve investigatlon was baseC on the

assunptlon that the r"ate of supply of or"thophosphate to a

plant may be controlleC by dlffusfon. Sone contraCictory

explanatlons are presenteC. In some eases the Ciffuslon

process seems to limlt the rate of supply of orthophospÌ-rate to

the plant whlle tbe opposite 1s true in other cases.

Another reason for the lnvestlgatLon was to estimate

the r.el-atlve magnltuCe of posstble ground water" pollutlon by

orthophosphate " A rough calcul-ation baseC on tbe dlffuslon

expeniment alone showeC that ortbophosphate did not seem to

contrlbute much to grounC water pollution.

Aslde from the dlffuslve transport, or.tbopbosphate

applleC to a soll- can also be transported by convection. Know-

ledge on convectlve transport ls ver5r limlted anC l-lttle wor"k

on thls subject has been r"eponteC.

The gener"al- theory of convectlve transport of a non-

lnteractlng element anC of an element whlch lnteracts r+ith

soil instantaneously is ver"y much advanceC. The tbeory ls
hror.n:: to be successful ln predictlng the rate of movement of

tbe el-ement. Howeven, the theory of transport of an lnter-
acting elenent wltb finite rate 1s stlll ln a primitlve stage.
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Only a few cases r4rero lnvestlgated.

Phosphate anC solI lnteraction 1s i¡ror,¡n to be

r"elatively slol,¡ but tbe rate lar¿ ls not yet fully unCerstooC.

Also the adsonption lsotherm r,¡hlch excl-udes the rate process

1s lcnown to be non-llnear. " These two char"acterlstics make

tbeoretical analysls of tbe pbosphate tr"ansport 1n soll very

cornpllcateC.

The purpose of thls lnvestigatlon is to obsel"ve the

effects of sol1 characterlstics, solution flow veloclty, ÐC

the r.ate of lnteractlon upon the convectlve transport of

ortbrophosphate in soll. A mlscible displacement technlque

r,ras cbosen to stuCy tbe tr.ansport. Three solI sanples fnom

Manitoba which rlrere ac-1d, neutral- and al-kallne 1n reaction

krere chosen to r.epresent a varylng Cegr"ee of the magnttuCe

of soil and phosphate lnteractlon"
Varlous sotl column lengtbs anC flow veloclty !¡ere

chosen to observe the effect of fl-ow velocity and tbe contact

tlme between the soil and solution on tbe nate of movement'of

orthophosphate. To deternlne tbe r.elatlve magnltude of tbe

empfr.lcal rate constants, a soll- col-umn of 0.5 cn length was

chosen. It is assumed that tbe soil anC the solution were

more or less unlformly nixeC wltbin 0.5 cm Length.

An attempt was naCe to cor"relate the relatlve rate

of orthopbospbate movenent in sol1 r¿itb soll characterlstics,

Tlow vol-ocitles of the orthophosphate solutlon anC the length

of soll col-unn.



CHAPTER II

IJTERATLIHE REl[Et\r

2 "L MISCIBIE DISP],ACEMENT

Transport phenomena of an element through porous

naterial llke so1l can be gnoupeC depenCing upon the noCe

of lnput. If a solutlon of different compositlon 1s lntr.o-

duced i¡to one enC of a soll- col-umn contlnuously, lt is
generally call-eC mlscible displacement. Jf, however, a

fintte quantlty of some materlal ls introCuceC into a porous

material anC it ts eluted wlth another" solutlon, tt ls call-eC

elutlon development ( f¡) . The plot of .-the solutlon concentra-

tlon comlng out from a fln1to lengtb of so1l or polrous ¡naten-

iaï'against the volume of solutlon passeC ls called a bneak-

thr"ough curve for misclble dlsplacoment, and an elutlon curve

f oi: elution development.

The subject of mlscible displacement ln soll r"esearch

was revier¡ed by Ntelsen and Blggar (26). They have presented

fLve posslble types of br"eakthrough curves for nlsclble d1s-

placenent Cependlng upon the following effects"

Tbese are (f) plston flow, (Z) longltudlnal Cis-
per"sion, (l) extremoly wiCe range ln veloclty Clsbributlon,
(4) chemlcal r"eactlon, (¡) excl-usion of solute by solute-sol1d

tnteractlon or vel-ocity dlstr"lbut1on with veloclty near zero.

Plston flow r¿ould rarely occur ln soll because of

tbe dlffusion anC dlsperslon due to varlatlon ln veloclty



within the soil Pore

Longl+-uCinal cispersion occurs in soll because of

tbe raCial variation in the velocity '¿ithin a soli pore as

well as the variation in pore sizes. Tþe pr"oblen f or tbe

simp-rest capitl-ary tube was researchec by Taylor (14) and

presenteC by SheiCegger (lÐ " AccorCing to Taylor (¡l+), the

Cispersion coefíicient is Cirectly proportional to the vel-

ocity anC inversely proportional- to -r,i:e Ciffusion coefficient"

ScheiCegger (lS) presenteC the vel-ocity CepenCence of the

Cispersion coefficieni to be vn t¿bere the value of n lies

between 1 anC 2, anC v is the velocity. An extremely

r,¡iCe range in velocity Cistribution r.¡ill occur in a soil which

is composeC of unequal-sizeC aggregates witi: a large variation

in pore,raCiug.

hemical reactÍ.ons in soil can be cl-assifieC as

aCsorption, exchange, precipitation anC transformation. These

affec-t the breaicthrougb curve consiCerably.

Exclusion of solute is causeC by electrostatlc

repulsion by chargeC soil particles anC inconplete mixing

throughout the entire soil. For example, anions are repelleC

from the negatively chargeC clay surfaces anC incompleie nixing

occurs Cue to the nearly stagnant pore solution"

In practice, all effects except piston flow may

contribute to the pattern of brealcbhrough curve. The effect

of longituCinal Cispersion anC variaiion in velocit¡r Cist-

ribution tenC to cause a general broaCening of the break-

througb curve. Separation of these tr,¡o effects is ver5r
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dLfflcult. In practlce both effects are gnouped lnto one,

the dLspenslon effect.
Any lnter.actlon of the solute wlth a medlum

Cirectly or inCtnectly w111 modlfy tbe shape anC positLon of

the breakbhrougb curve. If tbe dtsplactng flu1C or lts
solutes ane netalned wlthln tbe colu:mn by any cbemlcal or

phystcal process, such as aCsorptlon anC/or exchange, the

brealcbhrough curve w111 be tnanslateC to the r"lght of one

pore volume. The brealcbhr"ough curve translates to the left
of one pore volume when there are lncreasing effects of solute

concentration, the repulslon of anions avay from tbe negat-

Lvely cbar"geC clay surfaces and solutlon of slightly sol-uble

salts in the soi1. At each flor,¡ rate, the breaktbrough curves

are changeC, lndicattng dlffer.ent mixlng behavior", when the

r"oles of dlsplaceC and displactng 11quiC at,e reversed. The

contrlbutlon of Ciffuslon to the Clspenslon of the noving

front nlght be expected to lncr.ease as the veloclty ls
decreaseC. As the velocity decreases, the front becones

shanper when the disperslon by volocity Clstrlbutlon Cecr.eases 
"

2.2

2.2.r 
"

FACTORS AFT'ECTING THE BREAK'ITTROUGH CUN\M "

DENSITT AT{D \IISCOSITY ff'FECT

Krupp and Eh"ict< (ZO) r"eporteC that the Censlty

Cifference betr,¡een theliquid.s \,ras a mucb more slgniflcant factor.

tban tbe veloclty dlffer"ence 1n alterlng the Clsplacement

pattern. Initially the dlspenslon coefflclent decr.easeC r,rben
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the flow rate was decreased and tben greatly lncreaseC ln a

density unstabLe conf Lguratlon. Blggar and Nlel-sen (7) also

useC tbe val-ues of density anC viscosity of any ttro solutlons

in a slnple equation to Cetermlne r^rhethen a Cisplacement wll-l

be stabl-e 1n a vertlcal- column.

2 "2 "2 \TELOCITY EFFECT

Nielsen anC Blggar" (zil conCucted a conslCerable

amount of miscible dlspl-acement research by uslng glass beaCs

to tnvestlgate tbe contrlbutlon of Ciffuslon anC var.iatlons ln
pore-\,,rater vel-oclty to mlxlng" SoClum chloride and soClum

sulphate solutfon of the sane denslty i,¡ere all-o'yred to dlsplace

each other from the satunated glass beaCs. Tritlum was adCed

to the NaCl at several floi+ veloclties. At tbe velocity
of 56.7 cm per houn, the chloride bneakthrough curve !¡as

abr.upt anC C /Co:n 5 corr.espond.ed,ta one poï.e volune. At the

velocity of O .J:22 cru peï" hour., the chlorfCe brealcbhrough cul4ve

r1¡as shifteC to the left at 0.2 pore volume . Tbe chloride

brealrbhrough curve at thls low velocity was qutte skeweC and

requireC J pore volunes of the solution before C/Co reacheC

1" At the inter"nediate veloclty of O "1g5 cn per hour", the

brealrbhrough curve appeared, between the previous tt¡o curves.

The values for" the diffusion coefflclent of chloride were

L.T4 x to-4 , 6.21 x to-5 and z.Bz x 1o-5 .*2 puo soc,

respectively.,for the above experlmental velocltles. Tbe break-

thnougb curves of trltlum for the tbree velocltles were clearly

separated and slmilar to the chlorlde br.eahbrougb curves.
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The effect of the Cegree of saturation anC the

fl-or¿ vel-ocity upon the rate of movement of chloriCe was

investigateC by Corey et al. (ff). They useC saturateC anC

unsaturateC sanCstone columns of 1A cm lengthr. It was founC

that unCer saturateC anC unsaturateC conCitions, Cifferent

average velocities have eniirely Cifferent shape anC position

of br.eakthrough curves. In a saturated conCition, anC at

a velocity of 5.64 cm per hour, the maximum rel-ative chlor"ide

concentration of tbe elution curve lras 0.Ç anC this occurreC

at 200 ml of effluent vol-ume. The chloriCe distribution
curve haC a smal-ler Cispersion in the saturateC conCition than

in the unsaturateC condition, âs eviCenceC from the sharper"

normal Cistribution curve. The maximum relative concentnation

nf ,"rh'l nrri.lp lrn.la'n' l-l-la .r.--oo*rrmq{-øA nnnÄi #r'nn- rri J-la trnl ¡a'i'l-*'- aF

O.534 cm per hour, l¡as close to one anC this occurreC at 140

ml effluent volume.

2.2.1 TORTUOSTTY m'rSCT

Tortuous pathr,ray of a substance in closely packed

spheres, vrhicb is one of the simplest, is about L"22 times

longer than a l-inear patb (l¡). Atso the average cross-

sectional area of a pathr,ray is not constan+, throughout the

path. Tbese effects unCoubteCÌy cause a substance to travel
through a soil column in a more tortuous manner than a corres-
ponCing capillary tube. Olsen et al.(Zg) suggest that the tor-
tuous effect 1s one of the most important factors affecting Ciff-
usion'in soil. Tortuosity factor bas meaning only if an obser"ver
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chooses the'external coorClnate as a reference.

2 "2 "4 MOTSTUNE CONTFX\IT NTSECT

Lor+ering the moisture content below water saturatlon

Cecreased the neasureC Clffusion of Rb (f+). A reCuctlon ln

moistuÌe content of 5-LUñ gave & 11000 fold decrease in the

measureC Ciffuslon of Rb. Some of the effect of lowerlng

the molsture content is due to increaseC tortuoslty. Some

effects rnay be Cue to net Cecrease in thre quantity of lon

1n solutlon as compareC to adsorbed 1on.

Corey et al.(ff) founC the Cisper"slon coefficient of

cblor"ide and tnittun haC average values of O .6J2 anl 0,754 " 
2

per hrour" for saturated systems respectlvely. Hoi,¡erren¡ unCer

unsaturated conditlons, tbe Clsperslon coefflclent of tbe

chlorlde and tritium \,¡ere 0.1]! and 0.282 "r2 
put hour, respect-

lvely "

Lal anC Mor"tlanC (af) stuCied tbe dlffuslon of lons

ln clay mineral-s under extrenely low moisture content i¿here

most of the Ciffusion r¡as assumeC to be due to sur.face diffusion.
The clffuslon of socium ln expanced Na-vermiculite, whlch has

both inter.nal anc external- sunfaces avairable for. cationlc
dlffuslon, CecreaseC r^rith lncreaslng Clffuslon tirne" The Clff-
usion coeffÍcient of Na lon for" exter"nal surface !¡as founC

to be j.OL x 10-B 
"^2 ""r-1 l¡hlcb was ! times that of the

inter"nal surface (0.6r x to-B 
"^2 """-1¡. The diffusion coeff-

lclent of Na and cs ions 1n collapsed K-vermlcul-ite wblch
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has only external surface avatlable for dlffuslon remalneC

uncbanged wlth Clffusion tfune.

2 "2 "5 CIIE¡4ICAL EFFECT

Chemlcal- reactlon is one of the most important

faclors controlllng the position of the bneaH'hr"ough curve.

The prevlous factor"s affect nalnly the shape of tbe break-

through curve. In the case of the diffusion experfunent, the

chemical reactlon contnibutes var.iable effects as compareC to

tbe above factors. InsteaC of spr.eading the dlffuslon fr.ont,
the chernical- reaction term sometlmes contracts anC sometlmes

spreads the Ciffuslon front.
Evans and Barben (:-l) investlgateC the factors

lnfluencing the Ci-ffusion of Bfu¡

tbe rate of ciffusion of BftU r¡ras

was more strongly absorbeC by soil-s 
"

the cor.r"elatlon coefflcient between

fixed gave the val-ue of T of 0.9.
tbe correlatlon coefficlent, r, was

founC the folloruing relationship for.

in soil. They found that

stower when tbe BÇo

In l-eached dry soi1s,

Dph anc percent Bfu¡

Wben the soll vas moLst,

f ounC to be 0.42" They

th¡o leached Cry so1l.

K1F + t<,

vhere Dp ts tbe Ciffusion coefflcientr. b ls tbo chemical

reactlon factor, F 1s tbo per.cent fixation of Bft¡ against

NH4oAc extractlon. K1 anC Iþ are the constants.

þ:
b
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HoCgson et al-.(f6) studieC the diffuslon of zinc

fr.om a ZnCOS pr:eclpitate through an agar-agar to a str:eam

of contlnuously floi'ring water:. In one treatment, part of the

agar-agara T¡¡as replaced by Ca-polygalacturonate to lncorporate

a fixeC negatlve char"ge 1n the gel 1n the form of carboxyl

groups. In a second treatment, Ca-citrate r'¡as lntroCuced

lnto the following str"eam of water. All .pbases of these two

systens r'rere kept in equlllbr'Íum i^rlth CaCO3. Tbey found tbat

both Ca-PGA treatment anC the mobile complexing agent lncrea-

sed tbe transport of Zn 1n tbe system, but the second tr"eat-

ment r,¡as more effective than the finst "

Blggar and Nielsen (f) found that the Clstrlbutlon

of a tracer some dLstance fr.om tts source, depends upon the

geometry of the porous mater"ial and the physlcal anC ch¡emioal-

interaction of the tracer solutlon anC meCla Curing fl-oiu. At

flow velocity of z.LI cru per hour, tbere \^ras no separatlon

of brealsbhr:ough curve between tritium anC chloride in saturateC

glass beaCs of 200 ¿ in diametei:" The approach of the curves

to C/Co: L \,rras more gnaCual. The separatlon of the tracers

occurreC in sanCstone at a velocity of 0.20 cm per hour" anC

a r,¡ater" content of 0.482 "*2 
p.o 

"*2 
. The ln1tlal bnealrbhr.ough

curves of the tritiun was translateC to the rigbt of the

chloniCe. As displacement continued the two curves crossed anC

appr.oached sbarply to C/Co - 1. When the l¡ater content r¿as

decr"easeC by 0"01, botb breakthrougb curves of tr"itium and

chloriCe tnansl-ateC to the l-eft of one pore volume and appro-

acheC C/Co:7 more gnadually than at the bigher water content.
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The breakthrough curves for saturateC clay l-oam with increas-
lng aggregate size shor¿eC the loss of the skeweC signolC

sbape anc became more concave to the absclsa. The tracers
appeared ear.ller" with increasing aggregate slze anc requirec
a gneater vol-une to r.each C/Co: f . The brealrbhrough curves

r\rere translatec to the left r,¡ltb lncr"easing aggregate sl,ze.

Chaudhry anC Warkentin (B) stuCleC the exchange of

sodlum fr"om soils by leaching with cal-cium sulphate. The

exchangeablo soclum percentage was raplcly neducec to 5to 10

percont of the origlnal but r"equireC a large amount of leaching
solution for furthen reduction. The process of r.eCuction was

slor{ 
"

Kay anc Eh.lct (rg) studiec the acsorption anc move-

ment of llncane 1n soil. Tbey founc that the acsor.ption on

dlfferent soll types anC soil fi:actfons of Honey wooC loam T,iere

llnear. Muck haC tbe greatest r.elative aCsor.ptlon rate, r+hlle

Fox loamy sanC had the lowest. The equilibrlum aCsor.ptlon of
l-incane on the l¿luck soil hac not been neacbed after" l0 hour.s.

Tbe equil-ibrium i,¡as reachec less than 2 hours for the other
so1ls" The Civer"gence of the theoretfcal and observeC break-
througb curves fon relative concentnation value gr"eater" than

0.6 iuas attributeC to lntra-aggr.egate Ciffusion anC aCsorption.

Davlcson et al (tz) founc that the adsorptton iso-
therm of herblcices fluometuronranc ciuronron porous rnaterial
:lùe:re'linear. for" concentratlon up to ]0 ppm. The rate of the

novenient of fluometuron anc diur"on in glass beacs was not

affected by the solution veloclty. Horn'everr the measureC rate
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of movement of the fl-uoneturon \4ras gr.eater than that calculateC

fr"orn the Cata of the aCsorptlon lsother"m wben elution develop-

ment was carried out. Cho et al,(fO) explaineC the faster rate

of movement of an el-ement can be observeC for olution develop-

ment but not for miscible displacement if an ir"r'everslble

reactlon accompanies the transport

2"7 PITOSPHATE TRANSPOFT

Phosphate transport Ln soil ls very complicated anC

not much is lcrown. Tbe reason l1es on the fact that the rate

of reactÍon of phospbate i¿ith soil- 1s unlanor'¡n anC supposeCly

slow. The adsorption isotherm of phosphate 1s non-linear".

The slow nate of reaction excludes the possibil-ity of applying

equiltbrium Clsper.sion theory for phosphate tr.ansport " The

non-llnean cL¡ar.acter. of the adsor.ptlon is restrlctive to the

extnenrely l-ow concentration range for. the appllcation of linear
dispersion theory.

2 "1 .L INTERACTTON BETI,]EEN SoIL AIID PIIoSPHATE

Numer"ous results 'were obtained for tbe phosphor.us

aCsor"ptlon by soils (lÐ " The general concluslon is tbat tbe

phosphorus aCsor"ption follor,¡eC closely the Lar:gmuln or

Freundlích adsor"ption isother"ms 
"

Exper.imental- results on phosphorus aCsorptlon of sorue

Manitoba soll-s also shor^¡s tbat the Langmufu lsotherm holds for
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thls tnteractÍon (>il 
"

The fixation of phospbate in soil ls dependant

upon the plI of tbe solution, the concentratlon of phosphate,

and tÍ¡re of contact. Phosphate fixation increaseC witb

contact ti¡e and concentratlon (4).

2.3 .2 PHOSPHATE DTFFUSION

BoulCln anC Black (5) stuCieC one-Clmensional

diffusion of 32P tagged ca(H2PO4 )2 anc ffido4 . They

useC x-ray film and a Geiger" tube to estimate the ClffuseC

phospborus. The x-ray f llm sho\^Ied many local areas of 72p

concentration anC tbere lrlere fu:regularlties in the phosphorus

concentäation profile in tbe soil- column. In both the Mlami

sllt loam anC the Muscotine silt loam r,¡ith Ca(H2PO4)2, peaks

1n the phosphorus concentr:atfon were noted at 4 cm lnternal-s"

One peak about 1 cm fr"om the source of tbe phosphorus tÍas

found when KH2P04 r.ras addeC to the Mlaml silt loam soll.
Olsen et a}.(Zg) applieC a dlffusion equatlon to

descrlbe the ::ate of supply of phosphorus to plants by Ciff-
usion. They cl-airneC tbat the phosphate can Ciffuse fast
enough to account f or the obser.ved uptake by plants.

Mokady anC Zaslavsþ (e4) anC Cho et al (fO) describeC

the llmitatlon of the tr"acer techniques of radlo-lsotopes in

Clffuslon or transport experlments. Mokady anC Zaslavsky

pointeC out the llmitation may be due to different moCes of

aCsorptlon or immobillzatlon of tbe tracers anC tbe carrier.
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Cho et al (fO) reasoneC that the Clfferent moCe of '+ a¡C

1Lp transport r,¡as Cue to lsotoplc exchange phenonena.

Phlllips et al-,(1l) stuCieC the effect of phosphorus

rate on self-Clffusion of phosphor"us 1n clays anC solls. The

self-Clffuslon coefficients ln clay and soil \,rere llnearly
relateC to the amount of phospho::us adCeC. The llnean connel--

atlon coefficients varieC from O.97 to 0.99.

P1ace et al.(lZ) studied the effect of pII on the

self-Ciffusion coefficient of phospbor.us -72 in so11s. The

self-diffusion coefficlents of 72p fu Kaollnite and Mont-

morillonite Llere lnfl-uenced more by pII than in the other

solls. The maxlmum value of self-Ciffusion coefficlents for
Kaollnite anC Montmorillonite were in the range of pII 5-6
anl 7-4, respectively. The pH diC not influence the dlff-
usÍon coefficlents of Illlte anC Sharkey clay.

01sen et al.(lO) measureC the self-Ciffusion coeff-
lcients of phosphorus 1n two soils anC clays by translent and

Þteady-state methods" The diffuslon coefficient of phosphonus

for the sllty clay loam rn¡as less than the sanCy loam even

though they have cor:recteC for tortuoslty effect.

2 "7 "7 CON'VECTIUE ffiANSPORT

Ler¿is and Racz (Zl) stuCleC pbosphorus movement in
some cal-careous anc noncal-careous Manltoba solls. They found

that the extent of phosphor.us movement from a tnonoamrooníuqr

phosphate pellet I^ias greater tban a Ciammonium phosphate pell-et.
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Tbe extent of phosphorus movement was greater. ln noncalcareous

solls than in calcareous soll-s in both sources of phosphorus

when aCCeC as a pellet. The rate of movernent of phosphorus

was also more rapiC in noncalcareous soils than ln calcareous

soils 
"

Cho et al (fO) ÍnvestigateC the convective transpor-,,

of 7Iy and 12p j¡ several Manitoba sol1s. They founC tha-u

the moce of tbe applicatlon of phosphate lnfl-uencec the rate
of 1rp anc 72p movement in soil. The netancation of nove-

nient of both 7Lp and 72p lncreased r¡ith lncreaslng r-ates

of pbosphate fixation of the soll.

2,4 GEIIESAI, æEgBy gF_ coNlrECrrlE_TE4UÞpoFr

The effect of soil-phosphate intenaction upon

convective transport of phosphate can be analysec by apprying

the dispersion theory with cheroÍcal reactions. The total
flux of the phospbate across a fixed plane is assu¡nec to be

mace up of disper"sive a¡rc convective fluxes. The cisper"sive

fl-ux is assumed to be pr"oportlonal to tbe concentration
gradient. Substitution of this relatlonship lnto the equation

of contÍ-nuity in one dj-¡nensional- form witb tbe chemical slnk
gives

--¿
'# =r*,-"#- ànx.-

àÈ
(rJ
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r,¡here C 1s the concentration per nl of soll- solutlon, D

the Clspersion coefficlent, v the linear velocity of wate::,

d. the solI to sol-ution ratio, n the concentratlon per

gram of soliC , N. tbe distance anC t 1s tl-me .2yâ" corres-

ponds to the rate of increase of phosphate concentration ln

solld material.

The solutlons of equatton t f l at var.lous àn/at

w111 be CiscusseC " In ever1r case, the solutlons correspond

to an infinttely long soll length witlrout phosphate and follol¡s
boundary conCltions C : Co, x : 0¡ t > o.

Four cases of òn/òt will be dlscusseC. 1) wlthout

chemical reactlon, 2) witb extremely fast reversible reactions,

7) r,¡1th lnneversible reactions, and 4) r^¡itb sloi.¡ r'evensible

reactions.

Cãse l. ltrltbout chemlcal- reaction , àn - 0
àt

Tbe solution of equation t 1 I ls

c
Co

I

2 {."¡'(#) + .o#",f"t##l 
} [" ]

wher"e erf c ls tbe complementary error function.

Tbe seconC term becomes negllgible 1f t ls large 
"

Equatlon t2l shows that the positlon of L:0.5 moves
Co

r,ritb the speeC of v, irltb graCual spreading of tbe front.
If equation L2J is chosen as an appr"oxlmate soLut-

1on for" the soil of flnlte length and time is expresseC in

terms of the number" of pore vol-urnes (N) of sol-ution passed,
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ft becomes (neglectlng the seconC term)

wher.e P : ffi ls the Peclet number.

Case 2. With extr"emely fast r"ever"slble reactions
àn òc
ãî : '< >L . If the reactlon ls composeC of flnst orCer.

reversible reactions anc the rate ls extremely fast (locat
equllibrium) * and # are, netateC as fot-lows.

F,=å"'{"{^m(#)} ["]

[o J

['J

i,¡here K ls the distr.ibution coefficient.
substituting the r.elation in equation [¡ ] lnto equation

I t ] gtves;

* = ,&r*,-vrr._-u*# (r)

wbere D' is the moCifiec Clffusion coefficlent (O' : t?nlç),
and v' is the moCifieC veloclty ( .r' :f{eX) r¡hich is the
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rate

[z ]

of movement of phosphorus. The solutlon of

is
equatlon

c: I tco ? l

*,f"(æl o"Ë"'¡.(#l

t" èc t): D 5-x, 1f l* - úk'F

Tbe solutlon of equation I fOJ it

["j

Equatlon i B ] shows that the posltion of 9- : O'5
co

aoves with tbe speeC of vt, with a graCual spreaCing of the

fr"ont. The seconC term becomes negligible if t 1s Iarge.

The values of v' anC the modÍfieC Ciffusion coefflcient

depenC on the value of ú anC K" The greater the value

of e. anC K the sloi,rer" the speeC of v t anC the val-ue
Iof D becomes smallen" If an il:teractlon between soil anC

an element is great, lt i^r111 be refl-ecteC Ín tbe value of K

and consequently the element r'rill travei slol¡ as compar"ed to

l¡ater.

Case 7. wlth inr.everslble reaction. For a

slmple case of first order irreversibl-e reaction # : k,C tg]
Substituting the relatlon in equatlon Ig ] lnto

equation ItJ gives tbe following equatlon.

àc
ãr

¿ 'VXc - r I ^æ-co a [*

['o]

l#@'x
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lfx-
*eñ- *rç. ( ["]

x+

The characteristfc feature of equatlon [ 1]l ls
tlrat lt is conposeC of time lnCepenCent exponential ter"ms

anC moving terms. A steaCy state can be establisbeC anC the

pr"oflle Cecreases exponentialÌy with Cistance.

Case 4. wttb slor+ r"everslble reactions;

k.C - l<,"n. Reversible first orCer reactions wlthI¿
rates for. will be tr.eateC.

.: k,c- k"n

Vn
-:òL

finite àntt
àn
ãE [,' J

k1 anC k, are the nate constants.

Substitutfug equation

gives the folloving equatlon

àc'
>L àxL - èx

[tt] into equation [t ]

oc. krc + 4 krn lta ]

Equation [t> J is the simplest non-equilibrium

case of solute movement by Cisper.sion anC sol-vent fl-ow through
porous material. Equation [t¡J \{as solvec by Laplcus anc

AmunCson (22). The solutlon is:

\tl rc õl:ê¡
côs(

Ji.u

-kJ
e F(t) + F((\àt*. !:;r* [.J

where

F[t) :
x vl._+" - (år" "¿K - *,) (

" á,c
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noClf ieC Bessel functlon of zero order".

út2
-/ \2

"?-" 
(^l)a

x,"n
e)1,(x)

The physlcal lnterpretation of equation [t+ J is
not too obvious. Ilowever, by car.ryfng out lntegr.ation for
the flrst tenn of the infinite series, some understanding

of the expression can be CeCucteC.

Equation [tr* J can be expresseC as f ollows .

.rt
r - å {<t,r,((t-()}
)- r-- (n!1ah--o \

'X t

".f " (

C
co

x-
^úr +f L

TN,

--2,D+e

.-# - (-+ + "¿ 
r('¡- e') 

u 

^rro

eYf e
,{Z DL

t
E+ ( -r'í. I "¿k Kx+e le l-)o /o { +xví

['']

,¿ k' Çt ( t--u )

vr- 4P¿ctct

vz+ 4p*k,. t
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The f lrst term of the rlght hanC slCe of equatlon þ¡ I
corresponds to equation [ttl , whiclr ls tbe solution for

the case of ir"reversible reactlon. The contributlon from

the subsequent terms may depenC upon the values of the para-

meters. EquatÍon [a¡J lmplies that the presence of a
r"ever.slble r"eactlon manifests itself like an irreverslbl-e

reaction dur.ing short lntervals. Dlvergence of this behavior

increases with increasing time.

An equation similar to equation [ttJ was obtaineC

by Oddson et al,(ZB). The result of thelr finding can not be

dir.ectly applted to the miscible Clsplacement because their
f Índing was baseC on a type of elution Cevelopment. Gener"al-

findings, howeve::, ave of gr.eat lmpor"tance. They found that

the degree of spr.eaC of a banC lncreased wlth decr.easing

values of r"ate constants kf and 4. This is conceivable

slnce a sloi,¡er rate of r"eactlon generally favors the banC

spreaC. They also found that the maximum posltÍon was only

governed by the r:atlo of k1 to k" TheÍr gr.aphical analysis

lndlcated that the velocity of the maximum position raas

lÞrß;-. It is not ls:own i,¡hether the value should have

vl\ + \ ..) whicb is equivalent to v' of equation (f

Ðlffer.ent behavior for tbe case of miscible displacement coulC

be expected as i,ias noted by Cho et al" (fO) " This expectatlon

is partially supporteC by the calculation done by OdCson et

al.(28). They found that lncreasing kZ whlle keeping ky/k2

constant Cid not change the maxlmwn positlon as long as the

elution dovelopment rnras fully Ceveloped. However, the effect

k1
k

é̂.

been

l
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lras great before the elutlon r+as developed ie., a type of

rniscible displacement stage.

Equa-lion L l l t,o [ ]-l-l a-re due to C"Iq"'''Cho,

>i< Cho, C.li{. Lecture note of Soil Physica.l Chernistry,

Ðepartnient of Soil- Science, Unirrersity of i,fanitoba, 7969.



CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND IVIETTTCDS

SOTL SAMPLES

Three lvlanitoba soils, l,tellwooC clay loam, Stoci¡¡bon

sanCy loam anC Lakel-anC silt loam l¡rere cbosen for this lnvest-
igation . Tbe ÉI of the soil nangeC from 5.5 to 7 .8. The

characteristics of the soil- samples were CetermineC by the

methoCs as Cescnibed by Jackson (fZ) anC tLrey are listeC in
Table I. The soil samples were air-CrieC ano crusheC to pass

through a 2.00 mm. sieve.

Phosphate solutigllr__25_pprn_P . Potassium :ihyCrogen

oho_sohate. KFdoPOlr - T,ÍBS rjnied at. ¿rnQf': snrl tl 'l ño7 crm l,,ea

CissolveC in about 4OO mt of CistilleC i,¡ater in a I,OOO - m1.

volumetric flask. The solution was maCe to 1OO0 - m]- vol-ume

anC mixeC, giving 25 ppm of P "

t2^- P._]gÞell-sC_pþosphatg so_lution. 0.0548 g¡n of
CrieC pot.ãm CihyCrogen phospbate was CissolveC in 100 mt

of distilled water in 500 - ml volumetnic flask. Then 25 mL

of carrier-free 12p in the fonm of H¡PO4 Q.S uc/r.L) vas

aCCeC anC the solution maCe to 500 - ml volume anC mix€C,

giving 25 ppm 7l.p anC A.L25 nc/mL 12e .
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TABIE I. EXFERIIVEI\TAL SOIL CHARACTERISTICS .

SOTL Ér ,o7 Ø) 0 "M" (%)

ltrellinrooC

Stockton

LakelanC

clay

sanCy

silt

loarn

loam

loam

5.5

7.2

T.B

o"T

L7.5

B.o6

2.96

B.8z

3 .L MISCIBIE D]SPLACEIVENT EXTERIMENT

Plexiglass tubing of insiCe CÍameter 2.5 cm was

cut to 1l cm in length. A funnel of íCentical raCius was

prepareC from a soliC pléxislass noC - The funncl pnñ tho t,rha

were joinec together with plastic tape anc a porous circular
cisc was placec between the tubing anc the funnel to retain
the experimental soils in the column (¡'ig. 1) " Fil-r,er paper

i,ras placed on top of the cisc anc water r^'as fll-lec up to the

half -height of the tubing. The tip of tbe funnel- r,¡as coverec

so that the water woulc not drain. Then air-criec soil was

pouned into t,be colunur slowly to eliminate air trapping. After.

filÌing the tubing with cesirec length of soil- excess water"

was draineC by opening ttre tip of the funnel
Soil- columns of the following lengths , L5, 7.5,

! anC 7 cm vere cbosen for the stuCy. The Cry r,relghts anC

water cont,ents of these soil columns are in propor"tlon to the

soil length. A so]ution or 2J ppm Phosphorus was fed onto tbe
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sur.face of the soil prevlously covereC with fllter PaÞer.,

vlth tbe aid of l¿iaster.flex pump (ManufactureC by Cole$¿y¡¡1g¡

Chicago, Illinois) at varlous average linear speeCs The

average ltnear speeC was calculateC by CiviCing tbe flow rates

by the effective cross-sectional area. The effluents were

collecteC in test tubes on an automatlc fractÍon collector".

Tbe phosphorus content 1n each effluent fr"action l¡as determ-

ined by the colorimetric methoC (fZ). The volumes of

effluent for each fraction were deter-mlned in orCer to cal-

cul-ate the fl-oi^¡ nate.

The breakthr.ough curves were constr:ucteC by plotting
the ratio of the measureC concentration of 7Lp of any

fr.actlon to the initial concentration against tbe number of

pore volume of solution passeC.. One pore volume is the total
volume of water retaineC l¡ithin the column "

7.2 ADSOBPTTON 0F PHoSPHATE BY SOIL

The apparatus, method of sampling, and determinatfon

of phosphorus in the samples \{ere the samo as previously Ces-

cribeC in misclble displacement. A 0.5 cm-long soll column

anC a phosphate solutlon of 25 ppm P lrere used for tbis experi-

ment rrith varlous average Ilnear" velocities The experiment r.¡as

ter'mÍnateC when the effluent phosphate concentratlon became

almost iCentical to tbe input concentration. Total amount of

phosphate r.etained by tbe soil was calculated " To obtain the

rate char.acterlzing the aCsorptionrthe phosphate concentr.ation
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Soil Sample

Plexiglass tube
2.5 cm insiCe
Ciameter.Filter paper

A

ü outf r-o*
LongÍtuCinal- Section

Section A-A

Figure 1. Sketch of Soil Col-umn.
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in the effl-uent was plotteC against tirne in semi-log mannera.

v2
7 .7 DESORPTTON 0F -= - pHOspHATE F"nOM SOIL

fn orCer" to study the desorption phenomena

experimental- soils, they r.rere fir"st satur"ateC witkl

of the

32p

labelleC phosphate sol-ution. A soil colunl: of 0"1 cro was

selecteC, and 25 pprnP solution labelleC i,¡ith 72p lras applied

to the surface of the soil column as CescribeC ix tbe misclble
dlsplacement exper.iment. The effluent fr"actions \rere collecteC

by using an automatic f::action collector until the effluent
haC the salne 72p concentration as the feeC so1utlon. The

speclfÍc activity of the effluent was tbe same as ti:e speciflc
activity of the feeC solution

The desor"ption of phosphor.us in soj.ls was studled

by leaching the col-uu:i:r of the P-72 saturated soil with CistilleC
vater. The effluent fractions r\rere collected ln test tubes "

1 ml from each fraction 'r,¡as tr.ansfenreC to planchet anC Jzp

actlvity \{as measurec by an enc-windor,¡ G"M" tube and counter.



CHAPTER TV

NESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 MI SC IBI.E DI SP]-,ACEI\ßNT

4.T "T THE EIEECT OF SOIL LENGT}T

Tbe results of mlsclble Cisplacement of solI
solution by or.thophosphate solutlon (e5 ppm p) at varlous

soll. lengtbs are shor,¡n in Figur"es 2,31 4 anC 5"

The breakthrough curve lüas constructeC by plottlng
C/Co agalnst the number of pore vol-umes (tl) of ortho-
phosphate solution passed through the soil.

Flgure 2 sbows tbe results of tbe br"ealcthrougLr

curves of T¡iell-l¡ood clay loam, Stockton sanCy l-oam anC. Lake-

lanC silt loam all witb a J cm length at the velocitles of

7.5, 6.2 and 6.8 cm pen houn, respectively. The break-

through curves of or.thophosphate are quite Cifferent dependlng

upon the soll-s but none of the curves passeC C/Co:0.5
neara one pore volume. This implles that there vere Ínter"-

actlons betr,¡een phosphate anC the soils " The Cegree of

translation of the breakthr.ough curve to the rlght side of

one pore volume was the least for" tbe Stockton soil- anC the

greatest for the LakelanC so1l. The hlellr¿ooC soil haC a

curve lylng in betveen tbe otber two. Since the Cegnee of

the translation r¿as relateC to the interaction, 1t was obvlous

that the LakelanC soiI haC the hlghest lnteraction wbll-e tbe

Stockton soll- haC the least.
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It lras noticec that tbe phosphate breaktbrough

curve of the Stockton soil baC the sharpest slope of tbe

three i,tiile th:at of tbe LakelanC soil r.¡as the f iates't. It

seems probable from the above comparison that tbe Cegree of

interaction haC also affected tbe sharpness of the break-

through curve as well as the position of the curve.

The number of pore vol'umes of solution neecec to

attain C/Co: 0.5 for. the We11wooC, Stoclcbon anC LakelanC

soils were 5.1, J .f anl T .9, respectivel-y. If tbere is no

interaction betr,¡een soil anC solution, sucb as water, N0;,)
anC Cl , tbe number of pore volumes to attain C/Co: O.5

shoul-C be t. Since the number of pore volunes to attain

C/Co - 0.! for the experimental soils was J.), J.f an1 7.9,

these fip"ur"es iniieete tha.t the mor¡emenf. crf nhosnhete in the

tbree soils \*ras 5.7, 3.T an| f .p times sloiser tban r¡ater.

The amounts of phospborus fixeC by these soils are

shoi¿n in Table II . The values \,¡ere cal-culateC from the

Cifference betr¿een the total amount of pbosphorus that vas

aCCeC anC the total amount of the phrosphorus vhich came out

from the soil- column up to 10 pore volumes.

The amoun.t of P fixec by soil : (vT-vp) co -lcoAvn.
'n= I

Wi:ere V, is t,he total volume of sol-ution eollecteC

up to 10 pore volumes, Vn is the number of mls of one pore

volume, Co is the iniiial concentration, C is ihe concent-

ration of any fractlon, v is the number of mls collecteC

per fraction. Ten pore volumes of solution r¿as abritrarily

chosen since the effluent concentration never reacheC Co
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r^¡ithin the exper"lmental perloC. The magnituCe of the phos-

phate fixation dlffereC with each soil type. The amount of

phosphorus fixatlon by tbe thr.ee so1l was 4BB, 2l-0 anC IrO23

ueq/l')O gn, respectively. The LaketanC silt l-oam rnrlth a pll

of 7.8 anC contalning L7.B '/. CaCO3, haC the highest phos-

pborus fixation whlle the Stockton sanCy loam with a pll of

f .2 ha1 tbe l-owest fixation. Tbe 1{ell-wooC clay loam with

a pÏI of 5.! haC an intermeCiate fixation. There is a gooC

corr.elation between the magnituCe of phosphate fixation and

tbe degree of the retardatlon of the phosphate movement.

Tbe probability plots of miscible displacement are

shor¿n , ln Figure 19 of the appenClx. They are llnear up to
C/Co:0.5. The slopes ar"e listed in Table If . It i,¡as

notlceC that the values of the slopes l¡ere inCepenCent of

the soils. The slopes for 1^Iel-lr¿ooC clay loam, Stoclcton sanCy

loam anC LakelanC silt loam are -L"75, -1 .ff an1 -l_.6I,
respectfvely (Figure 19- anc rable rr). The slope of a theoret-
ical line, C/Co : å erf c (f - N) also shown in Figur"e l9'of
tbe appenClx 1s-4.6e"

The probability plot of a mlsclble displacement

curve provides lnformation concer.nlng some parameters govern-

1ng the pattern of miscible Cisplacement. The plot of the

equatlon,

: Ierf c(r-N)C

co

ln a probabtllty plot shoulc be linear r,¡lth a constant srope"
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If a miscibl-e Cisplacement is
follor.¡ing equatlon

expresslble by the

I er"r c tkf---I¡

Then the plot of C/Co in a pr"obability plot shoulC be

linear with the value of the "fop" !- of tbe
k2

slope of the previous plot. The positlon of N v¡her"e

C/Co : 0.5 corresponds to kl
If a rulscible Cisplacement is expressible by the

folloving equatlon

Èr* enf c , 
ot* *,

then tbe plot of c/co tn a probability plot is not llnear".
rf the value of k is not too different frorn unlty, the plot
fs akoost llnear below tbe value of C/Co:0.5. It r^ras

noticec that the slope was lncepencent of the soils. Thls

seems to suggest that the clsper"slon of the ruoving fnont of
phosphate r,¡as not governec by the soil- char.acter.istics. The

slope became more gr"acual vith an incr"easlng number. of pore

vol-umes of sol-ution. Thls was partlcularly noticec for the

itlellvooC anC the Lakeland soils "

The breaktbr.ough curves obtalneC using a ! cm

length of soll- column are sho¡,¡n 1n Flgur"e 7" Except for
minor cevlatlons cue to spreaclng of the breakthrough curves,

tbe general pattern of the curves r,ras icentical to tbat shown

in Figure 2. The number" of pore volumes of solution neeced

to attaln c/co: 0.5 and the amount of total phosphorus

c_-
co

c:
l'/ o
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fixation are almost lCentical- (nigure J and Table III) " The

r"esults lnCicate that tbe soil- length, r.¡hich Cetermines the

contact time between the solution anC soil, diC not affect

the relative rate of movement of phosphate at these contact

times 
"

Tbe breakthrough curves obtaineC using a 7.5 cm

length of a soil column are shown in Figure 4. The shape

and position of the breakthrough curve from tbe Stockton

soil Ís almost iCentical to the brealcbhrough curves obtaineC

using J anl 5 cm (nigure 2 and Figur"e f ) . This implies that
the contact time of the phosphate solution with the Stockton

soil did not affect the rate of movement of phosphate.

The brealcbhrough curves obtained using the 'l,Iellwood

anC tbe LakelanC soil-s with 7.5 cm length, however, are quite

Cifferent from the previous two figures. The fronts of the

bneakthrougb curve up to C/Co: 0.5 obtaineC i¿itb the f .J
cm length are almost identical to the two pr:evious curves.

The enCs of the curves are quite Cifferent, anC both curves

seemeC to have r.eached a plateau r,¡ithin the experinental

perioC " Thus it is quite obvious that there might be some

time CepenCent reactions occuring witbin tbe two soils.
Table fII, which summar.izeC these results inCicates

tbat the number. of por"e volumes to attain C/Co:0.5, hoi+-

ever is inCepenCent of the soil length. Also the slope of

the pr"obability plots showed that the value r,.¡as indepenCent

of thesoillengthupto C/Co:0.5. From C/Co:0.5 on

the slopes seem to change to new values.
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The amount of phosphate fixeC shoi^rn in Table III
also lirClcates that the phosphate fixeC by the solls up to
10 pore volumes 1s inCepenCent of the soil length. If,
however, a graphical interpretation ls carr"leC out, lt is
obvious that the total amount of phosphate retaineC by the

soils is a function of tbe soil length. This CepenCency

seems to be least for the Stockton soil anC the highest for.

the La.kelanC.

fn Figure 5, the br.eaktbrough curves of the phosphate

solution using a so1l column of 1! cm length are shonn. The

shape anC posltion of the br"eaktbrough curve for. the Stockton

soil ls almost ldentical to those obtained using ], J an1 f.J
cm (figure 2, 7 anl 4) " This shows that the contact time of

the phosphate solution r¿1th the Stocirbon soll did not affect
the rate of movement of phosphate.

The WellwooC clay loam seemed to Cisperse r+ith the

addition of a large quantity of KII2P04 solution anC the

sol-utions permeability Cecreased with tlrne. Consequently a

11.5 cm length was chosen for the WellwooC clay loam. The

breakthough curve obtained fr.om tbe wellwooc soll \üas quite

different from tbe previous figur"es " The fronts of the break-

through curve up to C/Co: 0.5 obtalneC with 11.5 cm are

al-most icentical- to the J cm length of the 1¡Iel-lwood soil ln
Figure 2. The enCs of the curve (nlgure 5) are quite diff-
erent anC tbe curve CiC not reach C/Co : L within the

experlmental- per"ioC. Therefone, lt is qulte probable that
tbere might be some time CepenCent reactions accuring rulthin
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the so11. The LakelanC sotl- also ClsplayeC slmilar character.-

istics as those exhlbiteC by the Welh,¡ooC soil. The front of

the br"eaktbrough curve seems to be inCepenCent of the soil-

length. The enCs of the curve, hor,tever, seems CepenCent

upon the soll length, anC it only r.eacheC C/Co: O.T, with
a very graCual s1ope, iilthin the experimental penlod.

Table IfI Índicates the number of pore volumes to
attain c/co:0.5" rt was observed that the value was indep-

endent of the soil- length in the stoclcbon and the Lakelanc

soils. The number of por"e volumes to attain C/Co: e.! fon
the llellwooc soil r,ras 6 fo:: a 11.5 cm length anc i^ras /.1
f or a f .J cm lengtb. rt ls not lcoor¡n r+hy this phenomena Ís
observeC for the Ïleltr'¡ood soil.

The slope of the probability prots shoir¡ec the value

to be almost constant for the stockton soir irrespectlve of
tbe soil length. This, houever, !¡as not the case for the tr{ell-
wooc anc the Lakelanc soll-s. Tbe amount of pbosphate fixed,
as shol¡n 1n Table Irr i\ras calcul-ated by taking the value up

to 10 pore volurnes as pr2eviously ciscussec " The val-ues for
the r"espective solls I'¡ere almost constant lrrespective of the
soll length.

4 .L.2

4 "t "z.t

TTIE_EFE"EC T_ OF_FLO\^I !ELO9 ITY

5 CM T,ENGTH 0F SOIL CoLUMN

To observe the effect of varylng flow velocity
upon the mlsclbl-e displacement, soil lengths of ! anC Ij
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were chosen anC the rate'dfl-ow of sol-ution was varieC.

Figure 6 sbov¡s the breakthrough curve obtaineC

using a ! cm length r,¡ith tr.¡ice as fast a flow rate as \^/as

presenteC in Figure 1.

The general characteristics of the breakthrough

curves in Figure 6 anC Figure J are al-most the same except

for one notable Cifference. The Cifference between the tr¿o

figures is that the curves in Figure 6 ar.e all- sbifteC to ihe

left. The magnituCe of the shift of the breakthrough curve ic
the left as compareC to those shor,rn in Figure J is approxima-r,-

ely 0.1 pore volume. Thris shifting is reflected in the values

of P - fixed as shoi¿n in Table fV. The experimental resul_ts

inCicate tbat tbe average rate of movement of phosphate will
increase with an increasing flow rate of solution.

Tbe results obtaineC using a still faster fl-or,¡ r.a-r,e

vith the same length of soil col-umns are shown in Figure f .

The Wel-l-r,¡ooC clay loam seemeC to disperse r,¡ith the

adcition of K}I2P04 solution anc the solution permeability

CecreaseC with time. The solution was trapped on the upper

part of the soil column anc it was unable to control the fl-ov

rate. Thus, tbe experiment on a J cm length of tbe trlellwooc

soi] at tbis vel-ocity was not carr.ieC out.

The shrape anC position of the br.ealcbhrough curve

from the Stockton soil at the f lor¿ velocity of 79.8 cm per

hour was icentical to the breakthrough curve at the ftor.¡

velocity of L3.6 cm per hour (nigure 6) but it i,¡as ciff erent,

fron the breakthrough curve at a velocity of 6 cm per hour
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(Figure 7). This lnplies that the contact tlme of the phos-

pbate solution witb the Stockton soil CiC noL affect the rate

of movement of phosphate at the fast flow rate, but CiC inCeeC

affect the rate of movement at the slol¡ flow rate.
The breatrcthr"ough curve obtaineC using the Lakeland

soil i¡as quite differ.ent fr.om the previous 2 figur.es (Flgur.e

) anC 6). Tbe fr.ont of the breakthr"ough curve up to C/Co:
0.5, obtai¡eC with a ! cm length ai the faster flow velocity
(Figure 7) baC a shai:per slope than the slor¿ flow velocity in
Figur"e J anC Figure 6. The enCs of the curve (figure 7) are

quite Cifferent fr.om Figure J an1 Figure 6 anC the curve dlC

not r.each C/Co : a within the experimental perioC. The

curve r.ras shiftec to the left as comparec to that of Flgure 6

anC its magnituCe i'¡as close to 1 pore volumo.

4 ,L.z "z 15 cI'{ I_,ENGTH oF sorI, cOLUiü{

The brealcbhrough curves obtaineC uslng a 15 cm

length of the soil- column i¿lth a fast flow rate are sboi.¡n in
Figure B. The floi^¡ rate applieC to obtaÍn Figur"e B was z

times greater than Ín Figure 5. The shape anc position of tbe

brea]<tbrougb curve from the Lakelanc soil at the faster veL-

ocity (r'igure B) is identical to the breaHhrough curve at the

slover velocity (nigure 5) " Thls rnay Íncicate that tbe con-

t'act tin:e of the phosphate solutlon with the Lakelanc soil-

cic not affect tbe nate of ruovement of pbosphate withln this
time duration "
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The breakthrough curves obtaineC using tbe ltretlwooC

anC tbe Stocl¡ton soils with a 15 cm length r¿ith the faster.

velocity are quite different fr.om the previous figure obt-
aÍneC with the slover floi,¡ velocity. The fronts of the break-

tbrough curves up to C/Co:0.5 obtaineC with the faster flol¡
rate are slightly steeper than those with the sloruer velocity.
The enCs of the curìves are quite Ciffer.ent, anC both curves

diC not reach C/Co : a within the experimental perioC.

Thus it is quite obvious that there might be some time cepenc-

ent reaction occuring within the two soils.
The number of pore vol-umes to attain C/Co: 0.5

is cepencent upon the fl-or^¡ velocity. Also the slope of the
probability plots showed the val-ue to be depencent upon the

fl-or¿ velocity" Fron C/Co: 0.5 on the slopes there seems to
be a change to nel¡ val-ues.

The amount of phospbate fixeC shour in Table V in¡as

calculateC by taking the value up to 10 pore volume "

A still faster. flow rate i,üas applieC to a I! cm.

soil column. The fl-ow rate was approximately 7 times faster
than the previous experiment. The results ar.e shor¡n lrr Figure 9"

The Wel-lwooC clay loam seen to Cisperse r^¡ith the

accition of K}I2P04 sol-ution anc the solution permeabirity

Cecr"easeC luith time anC it i,¡as not possible to control the flow
velocity from the soil- column. Therefore the experiment using

a 15 cm length of the wellwooc soil at this velocity was cis-
carCeC in Figure 9.
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The breaktbrough curves obtained using the Stock-

ton anC LakelanC soil-s at the fl-or.¡ velocity of JL.p anC

70.3 cm per hour are quite Cifferent fr.om the two previous

figures (nigure ! anC B). The shape of the curves at the

greater velocity (tr'igure 9) had the sharpest slope of them

all r¿bile it was fl-atter for the slor,¡er velocity (rigure 5

anC B") the shape of the front of the breakthrougb of the

Lakel-anC soÍl (Fi-gure 9) up to C/Co: 0.5 was very similar
to the previous curve in Figure I but it v¡as Cifferent fnom

the previous curve in Figure B. The fnont of tbe curve in
Figure Ç was sharper than that in Figure 5. The enCs of the

curves are quite cifferent fr"om the previous figures (Figure

J anC B) and both curves CÍC not reach C/Co: L within the

experinrental perioC as CiscusseC in Figur.e 4.

The number of pore volumes to attain C/Co: O.5

in Tabl-e v is cepencent upon the flow velocity. Ar-so the

slope of the probability plots shol,¡ec the val-ue to be cepenc-

ent upon the flow velocity.
Tbe amount of phosphate fixeC, shown in Tabl_e V was

calculateC by taking tbe values up to 10 pore volumes.

4 .t.l r[IE EFFECT oF coNTACT Trr{E

The effect of contact time can be visual_izeC by

comparing tbe results shor^rn in Figure 6 anc in Figure 9. The

results in Figure 6 obtainec using a ! cm. length with a flor¡
rate of approximately L2 cm per hour and the results in Figure

9 obtainec using a a5 cm length r¿ith a fror¿ r.ate of jr cm per
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Soil Dr"y wt.
LenEth of soll("r) (er.)

TABT-.8 V

SUMMARY OF U{E MISCTBIE DTSP],ACEMENT FON THE
THRm EXPERIMENTAL S01I^S ÏrITir 15 CM LEIIGTH

1Íe11-
wooC

Stock-
ton

Lake-
lanC

Stock-
ton

Lake-
lanC

trfaten
content
in sotl
(e*.)

L5

L5

L5

Average
ltnear

Velocity
(cn/nr ")

5T .4

68.6

49"5

46.¡

40"5

4r .o

1,5

p-fixed

(rueq/roogü) Figure No. of
pore

vol-ume s
at

a/co:0"5

L5

Bl.6

4r "g

ro.7

11.6

10.2

Miscible
displacement

79"4

46.1

77L

7t9

1,054

tL "g

70.7

Probablllty plots
of mlscible
C:!sp]acement_

. Figure slope
( appõnck)

B j.6

B 4"6

B 9.2

r60

958

25 -2 "81

25 -7 "O

25 -L"TT

9

7"4

8.0

oâ.1:-\)

26

-L "9,

-r.54

\x
O
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hour both haC approximately J0 minutes of contact time

between solutlon anC the soils. The shape and positlon of

tbe brealcbhr"ough curves fr"om both tbe Stoclcbon anC tho Lake-

land soils with a J cm length of soll- column are al-most

lCentical to the br.eakthrough curves with a 15 cm lengtb of
soil column "

The numbers of pore volumes of solutlon to attain
C/Co:0"5 of the ! anC 15 cm length of solL col-umns in
Figur"e 6 anC Figur"e Ç ar"e the same. Also the slope of the

þnobability plots showeC the value to be the ssrne. Fron

C/Co:0.5 on the slopes there seems to be a change to new

values" It seems that the contact tlme of the solutlon wlth
the soÍls has a great effect upon contr.olling the breakthrough

curve.

4.2 IHE EAgE_ oF_ADSORg!I0U_ 0F 0RtUgPEgsPEg,rE_BY_ so$,s

The r"esults of the r.ate study of adsorption of
pbosphate by the exper.lmental soils at var.ious velocitles are

pr"esented 1n Table vl and \f[f . The soir length of 0.5 crn \^ras

chosen for the solls. rt was &ssumed that there was neglig-
ibLe effect of clsper"sion duning passage of pbosphate tbrough

tbe col-umn of the 0.1 cm soil length. Arso it vas assurnec

that the rate of incr.ease in the phosphate concentratlon ln
the effluent r¿as of the first or.der". r.eaction. TÌ:e difference
1n the concentration between the lnitial and any fractlon,
(Co - C), l¡ere plotted agalnst tlme on semllog paper. The



suinmary in Table \II and VII are the averages of the tvo

experiments. Complete resul-ts are shown in Figure ÏCI anC

52

t1

4 .Z.T SLO}¡ FLOI^I RATE

Figure J-O; shoius that the rates of aCsorption of

orthophosphate by the soil-s are linearly expressible in a

semilog manner anC are quite Cifferent CepenCing upon the

soil-s. The slope of the curve represents the experimental

rate constant of aCsorption anC inCicates bor,¡ fast the inter-
action process occures in the soil-. The slope of the lines are

-"048, -.059 anC -.019 for tbe 1,,IellwooC, Stockton anC Lakeland

soils, respectively" Tbey indicate that tbe interaction bet-
hreen soil anC phosphate in solution was a rather. sloi^¡ process.

The exponential decay equations for the three soils
are listec in Table vr. The equation lras calcul-atec by using

the least square methoC.

The magnituce of tbe phosphate fixation of the three
soil-s are 407 ,291, 68Z peqh OO gm. , respectively . The Stock-

ton sancy l-oam with pII of 7.2 hac the l-owest phosphate fix-
ation, r,rhile the Lakelanc silt l-oam with pll of T.B anc cont-
aining rt.5 '/. cacol hac the highest phosphate fixation.
The well-i¿ooc clay l-oam with pll of 5.5 hac an intermeciate
phosphate f ixation. The results shor^¡ec that tbe amounts of
phosphate fixation vary inversely as the magnituCe of the

slope. The Lakeland soil- hac the highest phosphate fixation
anC the lol¡est val-ue of the sl-ope whll-e the StoclcLon soil- had
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the lorn¡est phosphate flxation anc the highest varue of the
slope. The wel-lr,¡ooc had an intermediate phosphate f ixatlon
anC an lnter.meClate value of the slope.

4 "z "z FAsr FLO-I,¡ FATE

Ffgur:e Ll-- shows the r"ate of adsorptlon of ortho-
phosphate by the 0.5 cm rength of the wellwooc clay loam,

Stoclrbon sandy loam anC Lake1anC sllt loam witb the fast
flow velocity. The flow velocity appllec in Figure fl r+as

two times gr.eater. than the flow velocity in Figur"e 10 , The

slopes of the thr"ee soil are -.091, -.0!! anc -.077, r"espect-
lvel-y. The nate of phosphate adsonptlon by the 1rrelrwood

rapiCly decreased with time r¿blte the Stoclcbon anC Lakeland
soils Lrere gradually decr"eased r,rith time (rtgure 11 ) "

The rate of phosphate adsorption of tbe stoclcton
soll- r¿lth slow anc fast flor,r velocities weïae .o!p and .o55
per mi:r., r"espectlvely (raute ur and vrr) " conrparing the
results wlth those listec ln the tables it vas notlced that
tbe flow veloclty cid not affect the rate of phosphate acsor.pt-
ion in the stockton soil" The r"ate of phosphate acsorptlon of
the 1^IellwooC and Lakel_anC soils T,¡rere affected by tbe flow
verocity. The acsorption rate of the welh+ooc anc Lakelanc
soils at the slow veloclty !,rere .o4B anc .019 per. min. vhile
at the fast flor,¡ velocity they \4rere .091 anc .o3T per mfn.
nespectively. The rate of phosphate adsonptlon of the welr-
vood anc Lakelanc soirs at the flow verocities of 3.6 anc 7.7
cm pen hour \{el:e two times less tban that at the flor^¡ velocities



TABLE ]rJ

SUMMARY OF THE ADSORPTTON BY TTTE

THREE EXPERIMENTAL SOil"S j^rIml mIE SLCfhI F.LOhf RAm

lüel1r,rooC

Stoclcbon

Lakeland

So11

Dry wt.
of soll
( et")

lfater
content
ln so1l
(e'" )

7"3

4"5

7.5

Linear
Velocltv
(cm/nn)"

2 "25

2")

2.5

3"6

,.6

7.7

P-f1xed
Çueq,/rooem)

407

Slope

291

68z

- .048

-.059

-.019

Equatlon

At : LL1"-'o48t

_ ñ5gt
A2 : 1O6e 'v)

_ a_t jJt
At : 1þ 

o\J!

LN
LN
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oî T.f anC 6"g cm por hour. Tbls lndlcates that the rates

for the tvo solls are depenCent upon tbe flow velocity
al'most ln a l-lnear manner. Thls may mean that tbere are at
least two Cistlnct reaction rates ln the Wellv¡ooC anC the

Lakel-anC so1ls with Clfferent magnltudes, one fast anC the

other slorr.

The magnltuCes of phosphate flxatlon of the three

solls are JJO, 184 anC 4tZ¡teq/lOO gm, respectlvely. The

stockton soll hac the lowest phosphate fixatlon r¡hil-e the

Lakelanc sllt l-oam had the hlghest phospbate fixatton. The

]¡Iellr¿ooc clay loam bac an lntermediate phosphate f ixatlon.
The r.elationship between the rate constant and the

magnltuce of the phosphate fixation coes not seem to hol-c at
this fast flow rate. This lnconslstency lies on the fact
tbat the 'l,Iellwooc soi]- witb the fast flow r.ate hac a nelat-
lvely slow rate at the very early perioC of the aCsor"ption

experiment. Tbe amount of pbosphate fixatlon whlch was summar-

ized ln Table vr, and vrr liere cal-culatec by taklng tbe val-ue

of c/co up to 1" Theoretically, the pbosphate fixation in
soil- at cifferent flow velocities, which was based on equal

welght of soil samples, sboulc have hac the sane value. The

resurts from this stucy as presented 1n Table vr, IrJr anc

IIJII lnclcate clfferent flxation. It 1s not Ìcrowr why these

lnconsistent results r¡rere obtalnec. One of tbe probabl-e

reasons is that the cetermlnation of C near Ce can never

be determlnec very accurately anc the experlment was termlna-
teC before C reacheC to Co.
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'r¡tre11wooC

Stoclcbon

LakelanC

So11

TABT.,E \rIT

SUMMARY OF TIIE ADSORPTION EXTERIMENT ET TIIE
THREE S0ïl"S WITIÍ ITIE FAST FLOÌ'f RATE

Dr"y wt.
of soll

( e')
Water

content
1n sol1

( e*)

1"t

4"5

3"5

Linear
veLoclty
(cm/nr ")

¿"¿

2.1

2"7

P -flxeC
(Neq/toosß)

7"7

T.o

6.9

Slope

150

tBl+

4L2

Equatlon

-.0907

-.055L

-"0171

A : 66e-'o9o7t

-.0551t
a. : 22e

A :20e-"O'T7t

LN
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4 "= TIIE RATE 0F DnsonprroN 0F oRTHopHospHATE By sort"s

Tbe results of the experimentally measureC phosphate

Cesorptlon from the 0.5 cm length of tbe tb::ee experlmental

soLls at var'lous velocitles are glven 1n Flgure 13 to Flgure
-18 anC summarizeC 1n Table \[JII anC IX. The desor.ptlon of
phospbate from soll- Tnras stuCleC by using a 72p labelled
phosphate solutlon , 25 ppm P, to saturate.. tbe so1l column

anC then leaching the column with distilled water" At the

low concentratlon of P, the 72p measuï?ement haC less error
than tbe 7Lp determinatlon. It was assumed that there was

negligible effects of disperslon Cur.ing ti:e leachlng of the

O.5 cm soil with dlstllleC waten" The r.ate of Cecnease in
the phosphate concentratlon tn the effLuent r.¡as assumeC to
be a f lrst oi:der" neactlon. The activitles of the effluent
fractlons from the soll column $rere plottec agalnst tlme on

semllog paper as shor,rn in Figure 13 to Figur"e 18. The summar-

Lzed nesults 1n Table Xrrr and IX ane the aver.ages of duplic-
ate runs"

4 .l "t sLo\^I FLow nATE

Flgure 13. shows the rates of Cesorption of ortho-
phosphate from the 1^Iellwooc so1I ln a semirog me.nner. The

slope of the curve nepr.esents the experimental rate constant

of desorptlon anc lncicates how fast the phosphate ls l-eachec.

out from the solls. The leachlng pattern of phosphate of the

wellr¿ooc soil sholøec an lnitial raplc cecrease of phosphate
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foll-or¿eC by a very slow process.

The exponential cecay equatlon for the wellwooc

sotl l-s llstec ln Table vjrr. The exponential decay equatlon
was cal-culatec by plotting the activtty of 72p 1n the
effluent fr"actlon against tlme on a semilog gr.apb. A typical
curve Ì¡as shown in Figure IA"

From the curve, the phosphor.us concentratlon de-
creasec raplcly at the first but then dec::easec gradualry as

time increasec. A gr"aphlcar resolutlon of the multl-expon-
entlal- curve lnto an inClvlCual exponential tern was canrieC
out.

Finst, the l-inean portion of the gr"acuar cecr"ease

ln tbe curve was determined by using the simple negr"ession

technique. The equation conresponCs to

lnAr:ln82 -kZt

where: AZ :32P activity pei: unlt volume of effluent

BZ : constant

kZ: slope of regresslon line, rate constant

t : tlme as depenCent variable

After tbe values of

calculateC uslng the

BZ anC U r^rere obtain eC , A, was

equatlon:

Az: nre-kzt
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and was subtracteC fnom the experlmentally obtaÍned A.

From the ner+ly obtaineC values another. regresslon l-lne corr-
esponCing to

Al : 81" 
-klt 

\4las obtalned

TL:e appr"oximate llnear curves of the two r.equlreC

equations are shoi'¡n ln Flgune i.ä- A combinatlon of the two

equati-ons w111 for"m the exponential decay equation, which is

-k' t -k^tA:Bre L *B2u ¿

The aver"age initial slope of the exponentlal decay

equation of the solls was calculateC by dlfferentiatlon of the

exponential Cecay equatlon.

qf!4- - tPlulkrt - u,e2.-%-t

-:
dt D -klt +Þ ^-kctÞle L *Bze--L

wben t 1s smal-l, $p tç

t.dlnA (krBr + Wz)
dt Bl- + B2

'The ínitial slope of the exponentlal Cecay equatlon ls,
therefore, (tfBr + lø.ñZ) at the ear"ly stage, anC

Br +Bz
is ke at the latter stage.
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The initial slope of the desorptlon rate curve of

the ÏIelh¡ooC soil is -.ü1a. It shor¿eC that the rate of
phosphate Cesorption from the soil \,¡as a rather sl-ow process.

The slopes of the exponential Cecay equalion of phosphate

desorption at tbe lnitial rapid anC final sloi^r pt'ocess are

-.0488 anC - "OA92, respectivety.

The amount of phosphonus aCsorbeC by the l,fellwooC

soil- was 85\ ¡teq/100 gm. The values were calculateC from the

difference beti,¡een the total activity of phosphorus aCCeC anC

the total activity of the phosphorus leacheC out from the

soil column up to C/Co - 1" The amount of activity of

72p adsorbec, by soit : /gpg\vr + (
\ mr / stancarc çt \

where VT is the total- volune of solution collecteC

C/Co : I was reacheC, V is the mls collected per

anC cpm is the count per" raln. To obtain the value

vn

total amount of P flxec, the total activity of 72p retained

by the soil was CivideC by the specific activity.
The aniounts of phosphate aCsor.beC anC phosphate Ces-

onbed of the ÏIell-wood soil- T¡rere 854, 687 ¡teq/tOO gm. respect-

ively. Not all of Lhe )N aCsorbed by the soll was CesorbeC

durlng the experiment.
Figure lt shows tbe desorption rate of phosphate from

the stockton soll. The desorption pattern showec an initial
rapid decrease of phosphate, followed by a very slow cecrease.

The exponential decay equation of the Stockton soil
is shown in Table \IJII. The slopes of the i¡itial rapiC

decrease of phosphate anc the gracual- cecrease of phosphate

otr,

cpm \
*/"

until
fracti
of the
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1n the exponentlal equation r.rere -.061-6 anC -.0089, respect-

lveIy. The lnltia] slope of the Cesorption curve of the

stoclcbon soil- was - .0553 r+hlle the lletlvooc soll- v¡as - .047L "

This showec that the desorptlon rate of phospbate from the

stoclcbon soll was faster than tbat of the ldel-lirooc soil.
The amounts of phosphate aCsorbed anC phospbate

desorbeC of the Stoclcton sol1 T¡/ere 600 anC 4ZB uedtOO g¡,

respectlvely. The magnituce of phospnate acsorbed anc pbos-

phate cesorption of the stockton soll r+as less than those

of the Wellr,¡ooC soil.
Flgure 15 shows the Cesor"ption rate of phosphate

from the Lakelanc so1l. The desorptlon pattern of the Lake-

land soil vas qulte Cifferent from the Stockbon anC the ïreIl-
r¿ooc soil-s. The desorption of phosphate from tbe Lakeland

sboweC only a graCual Cecr.ease of phosphate.

Tbe exponential decay equation r,¡as calculateC using

the least square methoc anc is listec in Table uJrr. The

slope of the cesorption r.ate curve of the soir- was -.0[1.
Tbis inCicateC that the r.ate of phosphate Cesor"ptlon from the

LakelanC so1l rras a rather sl_ov¡ process.

The initlal- slope of the Wel-lwooC, Stoclcbon anC

Lakel-anc solls are -"o47r, -"0557 anc -.oll-r, Ì"especttvety.

Tbis showeC that the Stoclcbon sanCy loa¡¡ haC the fastest rate
of phosphate desorption v¡bl1e the Lakelanc cray loam had tbe

slor¿est r"ate of phosphate desorptlon. The 'l,Ielh¡ooc sllt loam

had an intermeCiate rate of pbosphate Cesorption,

The magnitude of phospbate adsonbed anC phosphate
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desorbec fr"om the Lakelanc soil r,¡as 1,!06 anc rr0l8 lueq/loo

Bh, r'espectively. The results of the magnftuce of phosphate

adsorbed anc phosphate cesorbec of the three soils (raute wrr)
shor,red that the Lakelanc soir hac the higbest value of phos-

phate adsorbeC anC phosphate desorbeC while the Stockton soil
had the l-or,¡est phosphate acsorbec anc phosphate desorbec. The

I¡Iel-h,¡ooC soil had an lntermediate magnituCe of phosphate adsor-
bed and phosphate desorbec. The r"esults showec that the mag-

nituce of phosphate adsorbec anc phosphate desorbec vary in-
versly as the value of the slope as shor,nr in Tabl_e vrrr.
Theoretically, the labelled pbosphate and the phospbate acsor-
ption of the tbnee soil-s at different flow velocities, basec

on equar weight of soil samples, should bave the same varue.
The nesults from this stuCy as presented in Tabl-e VfIf inCicateC
different values of aCsorption from those listed in tbe Tabl_e lll
and vrf. The magnituce of phosphate adsorption in Table vrrf
was calcul-ated using the dlfference in activitles ("pr) bet_
ween the total activity adcec anc the totat activity leaving
the soil column. Then the activity ( 

"pr) 
.i,ras converted for tbe

weight by dividing with the specific activity of the stancarc
solution. Undoubtedly there could bave been more 32p adsorbec
than 3rp adsor.bec by the soils due to isotopic exchange.

rt is inte'esting to note that the values of k2
which coruesponcs to the slower. rate of cesorption for the
three soils are almost identicat. The physical nieaning of
the value was not investigatec Ín this expeniment.
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TASTE 1rITI

SU1VIMARY OF TIIE DESORPTTON EXTERTI\MNT FROM IHE
IHREE SOILS i^l-JTH THE SLOhI FLOl,f FAIE

Dry wt.
of soll

( e')

$toclcbon

Ï,rater"
content
in soll
(et.)

7.7

Lakeland

Llnear
velocitv
(cm/nr.)

t+ .s 2"75 2.75

2"I

D

ad sorbed
(¡eqlrooem)

1.5

3.5 7.' 2.5

P- fnltial
. des.orbeC. slope
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\ .j .z FAsr FLOW RATE

Figure 1'6 shor,¡s the cesorption rate curve obtainec

using a 0.5 cm length of the well-wooc soil with twice as

fast a flow rate as was presenteC in Figure lj.
The general characteristics of the desorption

patterns of the wel-lwooc soit at the velocity of T .T cm per

hour (Figure M,) rras quite cifferent from that at the

velocity at 3.5 cm per hour (rigure 13). The leaching patt-
ern of the soil with the fast fl-or,¡ velocity was steeper than

that with the slow flow velocity. This implies that the
shape of the desorption curve is a function of verocity of
the leaching sol_ution.

The exponential cecay equation of the l,rlellr¿ood

soil- v¡ith the slow anC fast flor¿ velocity was quite different
as shov,'n in Tabl_e \[III and fX.

The average slope of the wel},¡ooc soir with tbe
sl-or,¡ and fast floi'r velocity are - ,o41r 0604, respectively .

This shotn¡s that bhe phosphate in the WellwooC soil is leacheC

out faster at the faster flow velocity tban that at the slow
flor¿ velocity.

The phosphorus cesorption of the welli¡ooc soil at
the slor,¡ anc fast flow velocities are 6gz and ó21,, r€spect-
ively. The result incicates that the amount of phosphate tbat
can be cesorbec Ís not a function of the flow velocity.

The resul-t of the cesorption pattern of the stoc.kton
soil obtainec using a faster fl_or,¡ velocity , 6.9 cm per bour is
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shoru'n -in Figure LT "

Tile Cesorption pattern of tire Stoclclon soll at the

flor¡ velocity of 6.g cm per hour r¿as quite dlfferent from

that at the ftow velocity of 2"35 cm per hour (Figure 14) "

The Cesorption pattern of the Stockton soil at the faster

f lor¡ velocity was steeper than that at the slor,¡ flor¿ velocity "

The exponen-t ia1 Cecay equation of the Stoclcbon

soil at tire slow anC fast flor+ velocities are shown ln Tabl-e

\[II anC IX

The initial slope of the stocÌ<ton soil at the fast

fl-ow velocity , 6.9 cm/nr. is approximately trn¡o tlmes ttle

val-ue corresponCing to tbe slor,¡ fl-ow velocity, 2.75 cm/nr.

(tante VIII and IX). At the fast flor^¡ velocity, the phos-

' r l- - :--::l-:-: =a'-l 
,.4= L:-::l:i Í::tl: +1^^* ñ+ r-r^^

low flor'r vel-ocity.

The magnituCes of the phosphorus CesorbeC of tÏ:e

soil at tbe slow anC fast flow velocities ere 428,Stoclcton

anc 4Oz ueq/100 gm, respectively.

Figure 18 shot¡s tbe Cesorption of phosphate from

the Lakeland at the fast flow velocity was ttro times greater

tban ti:at in Figure L5.

The sbape of the Cesorption curve from tbe Lakeland

soil- at the flow velocity of 5 cm per hour (figure 18) was

quite Cifferent from ttle desorption curve at the flow veloclty

of 2.5 cm per h:our (nigure 15). The Cesorption surve fron the

LakelanC soil at the floi¿ velocit¡r of 5 cm per hour showed

an lnitial rapiC Cecrease of phosphate; foll-or¿eC by a very
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sl-ow Cecrease Ín phosphate. At the fl_ow veloclty of 2.5 cm

per" hour, the curve was al-most llnear".
f

The exponentlal Cecay equation of the LakelanC soil
at the fast flor,¡ velocity was quite Ciffer.ent from the equat-
lon at the slow flow veloclty as shol¡n in Table vlrr anc rx"
The equation of the Lakel-anc soll at the sl-ow floi¿ velocity
baC only one term of the exponential equatÍon r,rbll-e the equat-

ion at the fast flow velocity haC two terrns of the exponentlal

equation.

The average slope of the LakelanC soil at the slow

anc fast flow vel-ocities are -.011-l- anc -0.j55, respectively.
Tbis sbor¡ec that the value of tbe slope was cepencent of the

flow veloclty.
The amounts of phosphorus CesorbeC fr.om the Lake-

land soil at tbe slow anc fast flow velocity are lrol8 anc

ggg luieq/J:OO gÍn. , r"espectively. The magnituCes of the phos-

phate desorption of the three soil_s are 67L, 402 and 999

¡ueq/too gn, respectively. The amount of 72p cesorbed seems

lncepencent of the ftow velocity anc is only the functlon of
the amount acsol.bec. The fractional of 72p desorbed as

compareC to the arnount aCsor.bed ls appnoximately TO - T5/""

The slope of the cesorption shoulc be cepencent upon the

amount acsorbec lf there 1s one exponential decay curve for"

tbe Cesorptlon. A simllar pr.oblenr was analyseC by Cho et
al (g) . Hor¡ever, paying attention to nz , whicb Cescribes

the slower rate of cesorption, the value seems lncepencent

of the soil cbaracteristlcs. TL¡e values as ltstec ln Tabres
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IIJII and IX, even though they are Clfferent, lf they are

CiviCed by tbe corresponClng flov¡ velocities, they become

almost lCentical. Tbe value ls close to between .OO7 - .004.

Tbe physical meaning of this value shoulC r"equire fur.ther

investlgation.
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CHAP1ER V

CONCLUSTONS AND SU}iilVlARY

The effects of soil-phosphate interactlon upon

convective transpoi:t of or.thopbosphate in the three soi1s,

I^Iel1i+ooc clay loam, stockton sancy loam anc Lakelanc clay
loarn were stuCleC.

The f ollor,ring results \lrere obtalned:

A . ) It{leglblg__üSlt_ageryent

Soil col-umns of tbe folloi,¡lng lengths 15, 7.5,
þ anc 7 cm were chosen for the stucy. A solutlon of 2J ppm p

was fed onto the sunface of tbe soll wltb various flol,¡ vel-
ocitles.

r The elfgct_oi_sgiJ_telgtþ

The br.eakbhr.ough curves of the soils \{ere qulte
cifferent among tbe solIs. The brealcbb::ough curve appear"ec

earlier lncicating afas@ rate of movement of phosphate in
the stoclcbon soil than in tbe other. soits. Tbe Lakeland soil
t+blch baC L7 "V" fr"ee ll¡ne exblbiteC the maximum retarCation

of the phosphate movement.

In general, the breakthnough Çurves rrere inCepend-

ent of the soil- length f or. the stoclcbon soll. Hor,rever", the

curves became flatter i+ith incr"easing soll length for the

otber. sol-l-s. Tbe front of tbe brealcbhrough curves anC the

number of pore vol-umes to attain C/Co: 0.5, bor,¡ever, r¿¡ere

almost lnCepenCent of the soil length. Thls was clearly
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inCicateC by the pr.obability plots of the breaktbrough cul"ves.

The slopes of the Probability ptots r,¡ere the sa-me for all the

soils.
The amount of phosphate fixeC by the three soils

up to l0 pore volumes was almost constant but the total
quantity increaseC with increasing soil length.

II The_sffeg!_ of flgr,¡ yelocity

Two soil lengths (5 anC L5 cm.) of tbe three soils
and various fl-ow velocities rrere chosen f or this stucy. The

slope of the probability plot as well as tbe number of pore

volumes to attain C/Co:0.5 changeC with the flori velocity.
The degree of change was mone pronouncec on the well-wooc anc

the Lakel-anc soil-s which had higher fixation capacity than

the Stockton soil.

IfI The effect of contact time

Both the 5 cm column with the flow r.ate of LZ cm

per hour anC the 15 cm column with fl_ow rate of jI cm per

hour haC thirty minutes contact time betr,¡een the solution anC

the soil-s. The shape anC posibion of the brealcbhrough curves

from both the stockton anc the Lakeland soils r¿ith a ! anc L5

cm length of soil- col-umn are almost icentical-. Tbe number of
pore vol-umes anC slopes of the ¡rr.obabiliry plots shor,¡ the

value to be the same. ft seems that the contact time of the

sol-ution witb the soiJs lras a great effect upon controlling
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tbe breakthr.ough curve "

B" ) Rate gC aCsgrption_of ortÞophogpþale by so1]

A soil column of 0.5 cm !¿as sel-ecteC f or" thÍs
stucy. A phospbate solutlon r'¡å-s appliec at the different
flor.¡ rates.

The r"ates of the aCsorption of or.thopbosphate by

the r"tre]l-i'¡ooC, Stoclcbon anC LakelanC solls are llnear"ly express-

lble ln a semllog manner. The sropes of the l1¡ear plot were

quite Clfferent CepenCing upon the soils"
The slopes of the tine lret2e -.048, -.059 anC -.019

per mi:r. for the slor,¡ fl-or¡ rate anC hrere -.09I, -.0!! anC

-"atT per" mln for the fast flow rate for the werlr,rooc, stock-
ton anc Lakelanc soils, respectively. Thls lncicatec tbat tbe

lnteractlon betr'¡een soil- anC phosphate in solutlon r,¡as a rather
slot^¡ process anC rnras CepenCent upon the soll characteristics
anC fl-or,¡ rate

The stockton sandy roam with plI of T .2 haà the row-

est phosphate fixatlon, while tbe Lakeland sirt roam wltb pII

of T.B and containing lf "B "/. cacoT hac the hlgbest phos-

phate f lxatlon. The wel-l-r¿ooc clay loam hac an lntermeclate
phosphate fixation.

The amounts of phosphate fixatlon var"iec lnversely
witb the magnituce of tbe slope for the thr"ee soils at a slow

fl-ow velocity but it did not seem to holc at a fast floi.¡
velocity "
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C. ) RgLle gf desorpiion of or"thophosphatg f{om_Eojf

Tbe leaching paNtern of phosphate from the i^Iell-
wooC and Stockton soils shol¡eC an initlal rapid Cecrease of
phosphate fol-loweC by a very slor¿ process. The Cesorption of
phosphate from the LakelanC soil showeC only a graCual Cecrease

of phosphate at tbe slow rate of l-eaching.

Tbe slopes of the three soil_s at the slow flor^¡ rate
T¡rere -.047t, -.0553 and -.0111 per. min respectively. At the

fast fl-on rate the corresponcing values of the slope lrere

-.0604, -.O!pB and -.0555, respectively. Tbis shoi,¡ed that
the val-ue of the slope was dependent on the flow velocity and

the rate of phosphate desor.p-'lon from the soil- l¡as a rather
slow process.

Tlre value of the rate constant , %. wrrich cescribec

the slower rate of cesorption seemed incepencent of the soil
cï:aracteristics .

The amount of 72p desorbed seemed incepencent of
the fl-oi¡ velocity anc i¿as only the function of the amount

adsorbec. About Ta - T5% of the adsorbec 72p r¡as cesorbec

by the leaching process.
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